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Pub-Travel Offers
Career Counsel
To High Schools

THE M O N T A N A

K aimin

MSU participation in “ College
and Career Days” was discussed
Tuesday evening by PublicityTravel committee. Over the period
of a month, high school students
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
throughout the state will assemble
at various cities for assistance in
Volume LVII
Z400
Wednesday, Jan. 18, 1956
No. 48
planning their future.
Student-faculty publicity teams
will represent the University at
these assemblies. A list of quali
fied students for these teams was
compiled and submitted to the
dean’s office by the committee.
“ Helena Night” w ill be held
in connection with “ Naseby
By NORMA BEATTY
Rhinehart Night” at the Field
students. It is hoped that this
A tentative outline for the stu
House March 3. The Grizzlies
board will be the foundation for
dent
Judicial
board,
which
will
play Colorado A&M in a con
a social and academic honor sys
heatf
all
infractions
of
the
drink
ference game. Butte has not
tem.
ing rules and other campus prob
confirmed a date for its visit.
lems was discussed at a Liquor
Organization
The group also discussed adapt
Control meeting yesterday in the
After the ASMSU elections in
ing ^color brochures consisting of President’s office.
the spring, the newly elected Cen
the first 16 pages of the Sentinel
The outline states that the tral board shall appoint, after in
for MSU publicity during high
board, composed of 12 students,
terview, the Judicial board which
school events on the campus.
shall have jurisdiction over all shall consist of six men" and six
George Lambros, Missoula, com
cases except abnormal ones. A ll women.' The board components
mittee chairman, proposed a Mis ' decisions shall be final except for
are as follows:
soula high school dance to be held necessary approval or disapproval
1. Six-member Senior board;
after a future Spartan basketball by the dean and associate dean of
three* senior men and three senior
game. The committee would spon
women.
sor the dance providing it could
2. Six-member Junior board;
be staged at the Lodge.
three junior men and three junior
“ The Lodge is more available
women.
for high school students in hold- J
3. Women’s board is composed
ing after-game dances,” Lam
of the six women.
bros said. “ University students
4. Men’s board is composed of
would also be invited to attend.”
Ski courses in Western Montana
report excellent skiing conditions the six men.
Personalized letters of invita
The student body shall 'elect the
and the weather bqreau says there
tion for the high school leadership
executive chairman of the Judicial
is mor^ snow to come.
camp are being mailed.
Old timers in the area predict a board winter quarter. The period
long, cold winter with heavy
between his election and his
taking office shall be a training
snow. They base their prediction
on the manner in which domestic period.
International Relations club will
and wild animals have prepared
To be considered for either
meet tonight in L A 104 at 7:30.4 for the season. Most of the animals
chairmanship or membership a
Burton Bosch, ’55 graduate o f the observed have a heavier coat of
student
must have maintained a C
School o f Law, w ill be the fea
fur or hair than usual. “ This, the plus average and be at least a
tured speaker.
old timers say, “ is an honest indi
third-quarter sopohomore. Ceh-;
Future Teachers of America,
cation.”
tral board members shall not be
BE 210, 7:30 p.m.
The US weather bureau at Mis
eligible to serve in either capac
soula colmty airport reports a 30- ity. /
Social Dancing, Yellowstone
day outlook of high precipitation
room, Lodge, 7 p.m.
Procedure
and temperatures ranging be
Home Arts club, Women’s cen
The procedure for hearing cases,
tween 10 and 40 degrees.
ter, 7 p.m.
as proposed in the outline, is as
Marshall canyon ski course re
Bridge lessons, Activities room,
follows:
ports 16 inches of snow base with
Lodge, 7:15 p.m.
(1) Cases shall be presented to
six inches of new fallen powder.
LSA Bible Study group, “ The Diamond Mountain ski run re
the executive chairman normally
Unfolding Drama of the Bible,”
by
the deans, or other person or
ports 24 inches of snow base and
South hall, 9 p.m. Students are in
six inches of powder snow. Three persons if they so desire. (2) The
vited to attend.
executive council, made up of £he
feet of snow base covers the Big
Pi Mu Epsilon, Conference room,
executive chairman and the chair
Mountain ski run with four inches
3, Lodge, 7:30 p.m. Charles Gruhn,
men
of the Men’s and Women’s
of powder. Lost Trail ski course
Missoula, will speak on the United has 46 inches of snow base with boards, shall decide to which
States satellite program. Refresh
10 to 12 inches of powder.'Lookout board the case shall be referred.
ments will be served.
(3) Members of the determined
Pass ski run reports 60 inches of
snow base and approximately 12 board shall be contacted with re
spect
to time and place of hear
IN THE INFIRMARY
inches of powder.
ing. (4) The accused may state his
1 Admitted: Jan. 10—Jack Lind,
TV Mountain near Missoula is
guilt or innocence. (5) The dean
Poison; Jan. 11— Thelma Stubble
not open for business yet. Snow
and associate dean of students
field, Malta; Jan. 13—Ray Mills,
conditions are reported excellent
Augusta; Jan. 14—Audrey Odden, but the new “ chair-type” lift has shall be notified and advised of
exceutive council’s decision for
Dutton, and Barbara Chappie,
not been installed. The manage
Billings; Jan. 16— George Boving- ment says that it will be in opera
(Continued on page four)
don, Seattle.
tion by Feb. 1.

Committee Plans 12 Member
Judiciary For Liquor Control

Snow Conditions
For Skiing
Reported Good

Calling U

SCA and Faculty Discuss Camp,
Student Chapel, Closing Maurice
Members of the Student Chris
tian association last night asked
faculty and students to pin point
certain campus problems and ac
tivities which are pending. The
faculty guests were Andrew Cogs
well, acting dean o f students and
Miss Harriet Miller, acting as
sociate dean o f students. Student
guests were Jim Abbott, interfratem ity council, and Darlene Forzley, AWS.
Questions concerning the use
fulness of a proposed annual sum
mer camp highlighted the panel
discussion in the Religious center.
Cogswell explained that the main
objectives of the summer camp
w ill be to promote public rela
tions, keep dormitories in opera
tion, and promote the College of
Arts and Sciences. He said that
several hundred high school stu
dents on a high academic level
will be chdsen from around the
state to attend the camp. Activi
ties for the high school students
will include classroom work in
various schools and departments,
and recreation both on and off
campus.
Another problem brought up at
the session was that of a religious
chapel for students. Cogswell ex-

plained that the reason there isn’t
one is because the University
could not build it with state funds.
The money to build wpuld have to
come from private funds. He also
added that this has been tried but
proved unsuccessful.
Concerning the plans for group
buying, and central heating by
Greek housing groups, Jim Abbott
explained that the idea lacked en
thusiasm among the groups and
was dropped.
Miss Miller explained that in
the near future, alterations in the
registration set-up would be
necessary unless more money is
appropriated for living quarters
and class room buildings. She ex
plained that the University is
running at capacity now and that
steps may have to be taken to
eliminate some less qualified stu
dents.
Mr, Cogswell was asked what
he thought about the closing of
Maurice avenue. He said he was
in favor of the idea because it
would lessen the danger of acci
dents to students crossing the
strets. He also said that if the
street is eliminated cars will park
in the lots where they belpng, in
stead of crowding into the limited
space along the avenue.

Scholarship Program
Set by Dean’s Office
For the first time in the history of the University a nonathletic work scholarship program has been set up by the
Dean of Students’ office.
According to Andrew Cogswell, acting dean of students,
the program is still on an experimental basis. He said approxi
mately 40 students were interviewed for the scholarships.
Out of this number, 11 were seniors this spring and summer
who are interested in college.
selected.
Cogswell said the scholarships
supply the students with jobs that
will provide their board and room.
It is hoped that they can eventu
ally be set up to help the students
meet all their expenses.
Recipients of the scholarships
are chosen on the basis of econom
ic need and scholarship.
Cogswell said his office w ill at
tempt to locate needy high school

Mankind Can
Be Wiped Out
By C-Bombs
“ The efficiency of individual
power has not diminished with
modern technology,” according to
Ralph Y. McGinnis, chairman of
the University Speech department
and director of the Montana High
School Speech League. This point
was brought out in a speech be
fore the national convention of
the Speech Association of Amer
ica last month in Lbs Angeles.
McGinnis said, . . . “ In the world
of today, 1955, intelligent men in
at least three countries (Russia,
England, and the United States)
possess enough scientific and tech
nological knowledge to destroy
every trace of biological life on
land and in the waters of the earth.
All that these men need to do
to turn the earth into a lifeless
planet is to manufacture and
detonate a few small cobalt
bombs.
“ Concurrent with the increase
in the power which one person
may exercise over other people,
there has arisen the need for
knowing the nature of the power
which one person or a group of
^persons may hold among others,
the sources of power, and how
power may be used judiciously for
the general benefit of mankind,”
he said.
After giving various definitions
of power that have been formu
lated by Dr. Franklyn S, Haiman,
and other authorities, McGinnis
explained briefly the seven sources
of power as classified by Dr. Haiman:
Personal
characteristics,

Little Man on Campus

They w ill be given a number of
te^ts which will be used as a basis
for their selection.
Hes aid there has been a certain
concern that students w ho are
25 or 50 per cent self-supporting
will lose their jobs because of the
program. He said there w ill be no
problem of that kind and that
there will still be jobs for these
people.
Cogswell added that the work
scholarship program evolved from
a nation-wide concern for students
who are highly qualified to attend
college but because of economic
reasons are not able to receive
higher education.

Dr. Honkala Named
To Head Geology Dept.
Dr. Fred Honkala has been
named chairman of the Geology
department according to an an
nouncement released by the presi
dent’s office yesterday.
Dr. Honkala received his BS
degree at the University o f New
Hampshire, hik M A degree at the
University of Missouri and his
Ph.D. at the University o f Mich
igan.
He has been a member o f the
Geology staff since 1948.
Tradition, Magical powers, Acci
dent, Prestige, Conditioned needs,
and Specific skills.
In discussing general uses of
power, McGinnis mentioned three
relative positions that may be
taken regarding the exercise of
power by a person in his personal
and group relations. At one ex
treme is the position of authori
tarianism or dictatorship, repre
senting no use of authority or
power by anyone. Somewhere
about halfway between these ex
tremes McGinnis places demo
cracy,
McGinnis talked about specific
functions of power as a factor in
communication and contrasted use
of power in an organization with a
rigid line of command with that
in groups of people working to
gether in which the power still
resides in members of the group
but may pass frequently from one
individual to another.

By Dick Bibler

Three Found Safe,
22 Still Missing
From Tanker Fire
By United Press
- Three men trapped below deck
on a flaming tanker for five hours
have worked their way to safety
at Lake Charles, La. Twenty-two
of the tanker’s 49 crewmen are
missing after the “ Sal^m Mari
time” exploded last night just
after taking on a cargo. The blast
broke windows in Lake Charles
and set off flames that spread to
three barges tied up forward of
the tanker. They also exploded.
Gold Rush is on . . .
. . . Wall street men are the
prospectors and they are scram
bling for stock. Ten million shares
of Ford Motor company stock
went on sale this morning. The
securities and exchange commis
sion gave the go-ahead at a price
of 64 dolars and 50 cents a share
and the demand was so great the
stock is already up to 70 dollars.
Even before the official sale be
gan, most of the stock had been
spoken for. Many persons had to
be turned away. And those who
wanted 50 and 100 shares had to
settle for five or 10.
Cold is sweeping . . .
. . . most of the nation. It’s 12
below in Fargo, N. D., and near
freezing in part of Florida.

“ I believe we pledged the Loroy Van
DuPont chap since you were here last.”
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K A IM IN

By Dick Bibler

Little Man on Campus

EDITORIALLY . . .

W e ’re L o s in g W o r ld W a r H I
This country’s classrooms are the battleground of World
War III and so far America and the West are losing.
World War III is a battle now being fought for men’s minds.
It will not be won with military force, or technical accomplish
ments alone—not even with food, clothing, Point Four’s, or
drives like WUS, World University Service.
Gladys C. Lawther, regional secretary of the WUS, was
here last week to help John Fowler plan the annual WUS
drive on this campus. The WUS organization is above criti
cism. It hopes to raise close to a million dollars this year for
books, clothing, shelter, food, health centers, and more, for
needy students throughout the world. WUS is the best
medium available for entering the East-West struggle.
the Best Available . . .
And that’s it. It’s- the best available, but it isn’t enough.
It faces the same problems of Point Four. What good can a
State department expert do who jfe trained to increase the
productivity of rice—if after he gets to India he finds the
people aren’t interested in raising more rice.. They may only
want their share of what is being grown now.
That State department expert is probably not trained to
solve those problems, but neither are the rest of us. And we
aren’t worried about solving them either. That’s why we are
losing the battle.
. . . Should be Studied on Campus
University deans and departments are looking over their
niaggeg these days with the possibility in mind of a change
to a semester system. W e think they should also take into
consideration the free world’s number one problem—Com
munism. It can be studied from almost every angle—Econ
omics, psychology, history, sociology, business, education, and
even religion.
(
If we don’t know the questions how can we supply the
answers?
Kim Forman, Editor

Classified A d s . .

.

C A L L D ave B oots f o r guaranteed
rad io-television repair.
M issoula s
Lowest prices. P h on e 9-2884 evenings
FO R S A L E : E n cyclopedias, bran d n e w
A v ailable n o w at a red u ce d p rice fo r
advertising. P h . T o m F a rrington after
12 n oon . 5-5918 o r 6-6781.
“
SIZE 10 K iastinger sk i b oo ts used o n ce
33 w aist sk i pants, car to p sk i ra ck
steel adjustable poles, cam e bindings
and size 10 arm y ski boots, all f o r $55
P h on e 4-4038.
**'c

READ THE KAIMIN CLASS ADS

Dr. D. E. Killip
Dentist
Located in the Chimney Corner
— ON THE CAMPUS —

THIS AD
plus 250 good for skates and
'admission when used be
fore 7:15 F rL , Sat., Sun.,
Tues., at the

R olle rfu n

NEW HEELS in . . .

3 MINUTES
•

Shoes Tinted and Dyed
any color
m

Zippers Repaired
or replaced
•
Handbags Repaired
•
Overshoes and Rubbers
Vulcanized
•

YOUNGREN
SHOE SHOP
206 N. Higgins

CHIMNEY CORNER
BARBER SHOP
( Front, Down Stairs)
Harry Edwards
and
Lou Marshall

Battery?
Anti Freeze?
C>il Change?

Neis Conoco
600 S. Higgins Ave.

...

fire, why are there no fire escapes
on New hall? I don’t believe they
even have panic bars on the doors.
Dear Sir:
Fireproof? So were the “Morro
In the Jan. 17 issue of the KaiCastle” and the Hotel Winecoff.
min, there was a letter from Mr.
Money for this? How much did it
Robert T. Panzer, praising the
administration and defending it cost to put grass on the oval?
Question 3. Why is it so hard to
from its critics. From the tone of
get a deferment of payments on
Mr. Panzer’s letter, it is quite ob
bills?
This might not concern too
vious he isn’t going to school here.
many, but bills for this quarter
There is nothing wrong with criti
fall due on the tenth of the month.
cism, in fact we would soon stag
There are a number of veterans
nate without it. To m y knowledge,
here who don’t get their allow
there has been no criticism of the
ances until the twenty-first. It is
University itself this year printed
a terrible experience to get de
in the Kaimin. Individualism, no
ferred for that eleven days.
doubt.
Couldn’t the, University just as
I don’t wish to criticise, only to
well move the due date up to be
ask a few questions. These ques
tions seem to be bothering quite a more practical, or at least grant a
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year
few people, so now seems like a deferment to those people without
by the Associated Students o f Montana
their having to go through Hell
good time to get them answered.
State University. Represented fo r na
for it?
tional advertising by National Adver
Question i. Is it really necessary
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
Question 4. According to the
to connect Craig hall and South
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En
liquor laws, it is illegal to possess
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
with the proposed extension?
alcoholic beverages on campus.
Montana, under A ct o f Congress, March
There will be a sizeable increase
3, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per year.
Just where does the campus begin
in the number of students living
E s t a b l i s h e d " 18 98
and end? Someone might inno
in
that
one
area,
all
using
the
same
P rinted b y the U niversity Press
cently park his car with two cans
entrances and exits. Wouldn’t it
of beer in it, (nothing wrong with
be just as cheap, indeed, cheaper,
that) on what he believes is city
Member, Rocky Mountain
to move the whole works a notch
or private property. If he should
Intercollegiate Press Association
or two to the north, thereby leav
get caught by an individual who
Member
ing the two ends of the wing
doesn’t like him, or wants to set
Montana State Press Association
sticking out, so that more wings
could be eventually added? Isn’t an example, he could be ruined.
Is the law made to protect people,
Editor, K im F orm an; Business
it just as cheap to build a wall as
M anager, V irgin ia M cB rid e; A sso 
or was it intended to be a tool to
it is to tear one down and make
cia te E ditors, R o n E rickson, J o a n
H o ff, Ju d y W eaver, B ill L a rcom be,
all the necessary alterations? It force authority? When restricting
Joh n B ansch; P h otograp h er, D on
looks, even in the architect’s laws like that are made up, isn’t
D o o le y ; C irculation M anager, D ave
it customary to closely define the
N elson; A d viser, P r o f. E. B . D ugan.
drawing, to be pretty ugly. Joining
restrictions and limits?
two types of architecture is tick
In answer to Mr. Panzer’s state
lish business, if one doesn’t want
ment that he doubts that the
to risk ending up with an eye
Mrs. Wilson Attends
critics
have the best interest of
sore. With so many people living
Teachers’ Convention
in one connected building, w e rr^ay Die school at heart, if they didn’t
have good, sincere interests, would
Mrs. Brenda F. Wilson, head of
get our names in the paper, but
they b e criticizing?
the secretary and teachers train
if that place ever catches fire,
Sincerely,
ing departments of the business
w e’ll make headlines.
administration school, represented
Denton R. VanderPoel.
Question 2. On the subject of
the school for the 20th time at the
National Business Teachers’ as
sociation convention in Cincinnati,
Ohio, during the holiday.
Mrs. Wilson, w ho has been at
tending the NBTA conventions
regularly since she joined the
staff in 1932, takes the opportun
ity during the sessions to contact
teachers for the one-week special
Filled w ith 12 exciting prlxesl
teachers’ sessions conducted in
Kids from 6 to 60 will enjoy
Missoula each summer.

Steam Valve

The Montana

K A IM IN

STU D EN TS
STUDENTS

Auto Electric
218 E. Main

Ph. 4-47X6

K E N -M A R
Drive-In

Cleaners
SHORT AND SWEET
OUR PRICE LIST
Men’s and Women’s
$1.25
Suits ____________
Dresses ___ .. ... —. _ $1.25
Trousers and slacks - _ .65
’Skirts ___ ____ — . .. .65
Jackets ____ .
.65
.65
Shirts _ __________
_ .65
Blouses _______ Sweaters ______ . _ .65
__ 1.25
Coats
....
10% Discount on
Cash and Carry

“ You can stay in your
car when you stop
at Ken-Mar”

Your Exclusive
Keepsake Jeweler

unwrapping the colorful crepe
p a p e r to find th e p r iz e s
wrapped inside. Special Sur
prise Balls for birthdays, holi
days, and for grown-up par
ties, too!
"

STUDENTS
Car Trouble?
i t Tune Up
i t Ignition
i t Carburetor
i t Batteries
at

TODAY’ S I-M SCHEDULE
4 p.m.— Sigma Nu vs. Phi Delta
Theta.
5 p.m.— Oddballs AC vs. Theta
Chi.
7 p.m.—Fungi Five vs. Sigma
Chi B’s.
8 p.m.— Gulchers vs. Lancers.

The Toy You Destroy to
. ' C'

Gregor of N e w O rleans
THE PERFECT PARTY TOY
Choose from more than 80 fascinating
facesl OLD KING COLE • IRISH COLLEEN
PEPPO THE CLOWN
Other popular story-book characters
and favorite animals!

$ 1 .0 0 Each
* Patent Pending

(LS. Patent Office TOADS

m ark

Rca.-U. 8. Pet, 0ft

Missoula Drug Co.

9

r -

Bob Ward & Sons
321 North Higgins
Missoula
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MSU Sports Get
Poor Coverage
By State Radio

By United Press
_
Town officials say pri
Everyone seems happy in Cor- it again,
tina, Italy, site of the Winter vate homes still have rooms for
rent at $4 a day.
Olympics starting next week.
Forty members of the Ameri
Cortina looks like a bride on
her wedding day, sunny, smiling, can Olympic team arrived in
London
after fog had held up their
and dressed in white. And the one
budding international dispute that plane six hours over the Atlantic.
Skaters and skiers in the group
threatened the serenity has faded
are continuing on to Cortina,
away.
while the hockey team heads for
American bobsledders charged Frankfurt, Germany, to play
“unfair” treatment last Sunday three exhibition games.
when Italian officials refused to
let one American team practice
The National Football League
on the bobsled run. But the three
American teams got in two runs started its draft of pollegjate
apiece today, and team manager, players in Los Angeles last night.
The pros held the first three
Francis Tyler, says, “ We consider
rounds of the draft last Novem
the incident closed.”
Daytime sun is softening the ber. They figure to run through
snow in Cortina, but cold temp
12 more rounds last night andSthe
eratures at night are freezing last 15 rounds today.
Club officials spent the after
noon finishing up their work on
rules. They’ve already made one
major change, designed to make
the game safer. In the future, the
ball will be dead as *soon as a
tackier brings down the ball-car
rier. That should prevent piling
on.
Whether the rule will prove
popular is another question. Half
back Hugh McElhenny of the
San Francisco 49’ers says f the
game will lose box-office appeal.

It’s time

to buy
Cardboard

Transfer Files!
See them at—

Delaneifs
Phone 9-4113
PALACE HOTEL BUILDING

Dine
at the

Lodge
Grill
Breakfast 7:15-9:00 a.m.
Lunch 11:30 a.m.-1:30 pan.
Dinner 5:30-7:00 pan.

1

I

should know
this man—

Gremlins, Outlaws,
Jumbolaya, Fort
Win I-M Games
One-sided games were the rule
in Tuesday’s intramural play, with
the Gremlins winning 49-26 over
the Blue Wave, the Outlaws roll
ing over the Braver Boys 68-38,
and Jumbolaya downing the Fort
Falcons 55-36. PEK forfeited to
DOA.
Daley led the Gremlins to vic
tory with 21 points and took over
the high single-game scoring title
for this season. Teammate Duke
added 16 points to the winners
total in a game which the Grem
lins led throughout. Striker con
tributed 11 points to the Blue
Wave’s losing cause.
Building up a strong first-quar
ter advantage, the Outlaws were
never headed by the weaker
Braver Boys. Scoring was evenly
divided among Knapton, Wiant,
and Kennedy for the winners.
Howell paced the Braver Boys
with 14.
Jumbolaya, defending
intra
mural champions, again proved
they are one of the teams to watch
as they won their second “A ”
league contest. Kirkpatrick hit 20
points for the Jumbolaya club,
while Dupree led the Falcon
scorers with 10 points.
Monday’s Action
Only two games were played in
men’s intramural basketball Mon
day night, with South hall win
ning over the Sigma Chi B string
35-32, and the Bandits defeating
the Baboons 36-32.
Jumbolaya won a forfeit from
the Spastics and the other game
was postponed.
A1 Russell, Baboon forward, was
the high scorer for the day, con
tributing 20 points to his team’s
losing cause. Stinchfield hooped
16 points for the Bandits.
Jerry Johnson also hit 16 points
to lead the Sigma Chi B’s, with
Jim Power scoring 15 points for
the winning South hall club.

309 K ensin gton A ve.
P h on e 9-2648
Representing
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY j

Intramural sports board com
pleted plans for the IM ski meet
this week end and also announced
changes in team eligibility for
winning the IM trophy, director
Ed Chinske said yesterday.
. Chinske said that the ski meet,
td be held at Diamond mountain
at 9:30 a.m. Saturday *will be
open to teams 3using players who
have pot competed in any inter
collegiate meet;
The board voted to limit team
eligibility for the IM trophy to
teams which compete in a min
imum of 10 intramural activities.
Teams must compete in the major
sports, football, softball, and bas
ketball, plus seven other minor
sports.
Chinske reminded team manag
ers to present ski team rosters to
his office prior to 5 p.m. today.

P A T R O N IZ E Y O U R
• A D V E R T IS E R S •

New, Unusual
a different idea
in jewelry

“ Wood
Fantasyj§

It's
Better
Dry Cleaning

Gift Shop

— DIAL 2-2151 —

Hammond Arcade

at the

Florence Laundry

Matching accessories
for the bridal party.

ARTHUR’S
BRIDAL SALON
W. 715 Riverside
Kuhn Bldg.
Spokanel

At Your Next Party

Special P atty Order Rates

SUCCESS!
J. LYLE DENNISTON

Intramural bowling tightened
up considerably last week end
when front-running Sigma Nu
dropped two of three games to
the Law school.,
Purcell had a 199 game and a
531 series to lead the barristers,
while Sigma Nu§ well-balanced
scoring was led by Chaffey with
a 483.
Theta Chi scored two wins over
Jumbolaya. Severson had a 174
game apd a 513 series for Theta
Chi, while the Jumbolaya team
was led by Adriaticq with a 467
total.
Sonowea’s Goller had a 198 and
523 as his squad took two of three
from Alpha Tau Omega. Frazer
led the ATOs with a 197 and 523.
Phi Sigma Kappa scored the
only three-game sweep Saturday,
over Sigma Phi Epsilon. Brock
way had a 479 for the Phi Sigs,
while Baker of the Sig Eps scored
473. „
The Cannibals, who had pre
viously forfeited several games,
showed up Saturday and won two
of three from Phi Delta Theta.
Neubauer had a 168 game and
453 . series. Eigeman of PDT
scored a 171 game and 463 series.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon won twice
qver Sigma Chi. Gilluly led the
SAEs with a 215 game and 557
series, while Fleming had a 173
and 437 total for the Sigs.

Intramural Ski
Rules Announced

•J* Wedding Gowns
•J* Bridsmaid Dresses
•J* Formats

SPUDNUTS

and he may hold the key
to your

call or write

By JOHN BANSCH
The radio coverage of MSU ath
letics has reached a low point in
this state. Except for coverage in
Missoula and Billings areas,
Grizzly news is almost non-exist
ent.
Radio broadcasts from Missoula
stations are picked up by listeners
to the north and south of here.
Billings listeners hear Grizzly
games over KGHL, but they are
carrying only seven Montana
home games.
Many of Montana’s followers
heard the Utah and Brigham
Young games over Utah stations.
Those fans who don’t have strong
radios can’t get the games from
stations out-of-state.
Without the broadcasting of
Montana games in the state, fans
are losing interest in university
athletics. When the interest of
the fans is lost, the entire ath
letic program suffers.
As the supporters of Montana
'athletics lose their interest they
quit encouraging and start dis
couraging athletes about the uni
versity program. This situation
has been evidenced recently with
many athletes in the eastern por
tion of the state going to such
schools as Minnesota and Neb
raska.
Besides coverage of actual con
tests, radio stations could carry
interviews with Grizzly sports
personalities. Along with these
interviews, stations could have
general sports programs concern
ing university athletics..
Those towns that have *' tele
vision stations , could carry the
movies of Montana games. If the
TV stations didn’t want to sl^ow
the entire game they could concentrate/on the highlights.
This deplorable situation should
be cleaned up as soon as possible.
If nothing else, pressure should be
brought to bear by students to get
programs of this nature started.
The students can comment on the
problem to the home town station
managers and explain it to them,
-o - '
The mystery of the three bas
ketball players at Uath seems to
be cleared up. Coach Jack Gard
ner has reinstated two of the three
players that were suspended from
the squad just prior to the first
Montana game.
Ed Gaythwaite v a s put back on
the team after the Redskins re
turned to Salt Lake City from
Missoula, and Monday night Ted
Berner rejoined the team.
Jim Frary, the third man in the
mystery, has quit school. No one
knows where Frary is, but it is
rumored that he is on his way
back to Kansas State, where he
originally came from.

Sigma Nus Drop
Series to Law
In I-M Bowling

Serve

His name is
J. LYLE DENNISTON

FUTURE FINANCIAL

P age T hree

K A IM IN

Bear Facts . . .

U. S. Olympic Team on W ay to Italy;
NFL Starts Pro Collegiate Draft

BUREAU OF PRINTING

M O N T A N A

— We Deliver

u

C hoose from our w id e selection o f
Gorham’s 18 most popular patterns.

BROWNIE’S SPUDN.UT SHOP
Owned and operated by MSU students

138 N. Higgins

Right from your wedding day on, it’s
easy to own your favorite Gorham Ster
ling pattern . . . a precious possession
that says “ forever and ever” . . . and now
for only pennies a day or 33 cents per
week . . . through our Silver Club Plan
. . . you can own the Gorham Sterling
pattern o f your dreams . . .

Dial 3-3441

Ask, too, about Gorham’s exclusive ster
ling seamless knife handle. It’ s dentresistant and rattle-proof.

A six-piece place-setting (knife,
fork, teaspoon, soup spoon, salad
fork, butter spreader) . . . from
$ ^ y j5 0
(Others to $ 110. including federal tax)

B & H
Jewelry
Corner Higgins and Main

THE

P a g e F ou r

COMMITTEE PLANS . . .
(Continued from page one)
placement of the case.
(6) Names o f cases shall not be
published. (7) Hearings shall not
be open— except to those who are
directly connected wtih the case.
(8) Transcriptions of proceedings
shall be presented to the dean of

students and kept in a confidential
file open only to the dean and as
sociate dean of students and mem
bers of the Judicial board. (9) At
any time a board member feels
personally involved in a case, he
may request permission to with
draw from that particular hear
ing.

M O N T A N A

K A IM IN

Board Decisions
Five voting' members must be
present before the board can con
vene and four members of the
group must be in agreement as to
the decision. The board shall de
cide on a case on the basis of its
merit and report decisions to the
dean of students.

W e d n e sd a y , J a n . 18, 1956

Penalties
Penalties sh&ll be determined
by circumstances surrounding the
case and not a pre-determined
penalty. Maximum penalty shall
be expulsion in individual cases
and withdrawal of recognition by
the University in organizational
cases. As the campus grows more

members may be added to the
board. Considerable additions will
be added to this plan after the
iboard begins to function.
Dean Luther Kichman o f the
music school said, “ If w e can get
this show on the road, we can
change the acts as they need to be
changed.”

PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs

FOR THE 50 C O LLEG E STUDENTS WHO
WRITE THE BEST NAMES FOR
VIC ER O Y’S PURE, WHITE, NATURAL FILTER!

10 Winners! 10 Thunderbirds! w in a fuiiy
40 Winners! 40 Columbia Hi-Fi Sets!
equipped new *56 Thunderbird! In your choice o f
Own America’s most exciting Hi-Fidelity
colors! Automatic transmission, two tops, power
Phonograph — the Columbia' “ 360”K — in
steering, radio, white side walls. Act now and win!
beautiful Mahogany 1
Plus 10 RCA Victor Color T V Sets to the college organizations designated by th e 10 Thunderbird winners!

NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY!
No cotton! No paper! No asbestos!
No charcoal! No foreign substance
of any kind! Made from Pure CelluloseSoft ... Snow-white... Natural!

"T

It’s easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when
you know what it’s made o f . . . why it’s superior. . .
why Viceroys give you that real tobacco taste you
miss in every other filter brand!

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN!
You’ll think of dozens of names when you read
these facts: The Viceroy Filter is the most modern
in the world today! Perfected through 20 years
o f research!
It contains no cotton, no paper, no charcoal, no
asbestos, no foreign substance of any kind!
Instead, it is made from pure cellulose—a soft,
snow-white, natural material found in many
good foods you eat.
Only the Viceroy Filter has 20,000 filter traps—
twice as many filter traps as the next two largestselling filter brands! N o wonder Viceroy gives
you that Real Tobacco Taste!
Name this amazing filter and win! It’s easy!

Remember, the Viceroy
Filter is made from 100%
pure cellulose—a soft,
natural material found in
many good foods you eat!
There are no impurities in
the Viceroy Filter. So nat
urally it lets the. real to
bacco taste come through!
Name the Yiceroy Filter!
Enter this $50,000 con
test, today!

J U S T FOLLOW TH ESE E A S Y RULES I
open to all students attending colleges and universities
3 inContest
the U.S.A.
closes midnight, January 31,1936. Entries judged by The
4 Contest
Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation on the, basis of aptness of

1

On any plain paper, write the name you think most suitable for
the pure, white Viceroy Filter described on this page. It’s easy!
You can think o f dozens o f names like “Super-Pure,” “ Filtron,”
“ Naturale,” “ Flavor Flow,” “Cellutrate,” “Twice-The-Traps.”
You can use one, two or three words.'Any name may win!

2

Mail your entry to Viceroy Thunderbird Contest, P. O. Box 6A,
Mount Vernon .10, New York. Write plainly o r print your name,
the name o f your college and your mailing address at college!
Submit as many entries as you wish—but with each entry include
the picture o f the Viceroy Filter Tip torn or cut from the backs
o f two (2) Viceroy packages.

thought; originality and interest. *

£5

Prizes listed elsewhere in this ad. Winners of the ten Thunderbirds
will also be permitted to designate the school organizations to
which Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corporation will award
RCA Victor Color TV Sets! Write the name o f the organization
you want to receive this award on your entry.

Viceroy
f ilte r *\7ip
CIG AR ETTES

KING-SIZE

